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ERIE VISION TRIPLEX SUPER SET 
2422010 $399999

SE T INCLUDES:

u Vision Triplex locomotive and tender

u Vision Stock Car

u 8k Gallon Tank Car

u Two Double Sheath Boxcars

u Single Sheath Boxcar

u Four Woodside Reefers

u Hobo Boxcar

u Steel Side Boxcar

u Three 2-Bay Hoppers

u Vision Woodside Caboose

LOCOMOTIVES FE ATURES:
u See pages 4-5 for locomotive features.

ROLLING STOCK FE ATURES:
u Die-cast trucks

u Operating couplers w/hidden tabs

u Easy conversion to scale couplers

u Opening boxcar/stock car doors

u Hobo figure and sounds

VISION STOCK C AR FE ATURES:

VISION C ABOOSE FE ATURES:

u LEGACY® Control 

u ElectroCoupler on B end of car, operating 
 coupler on A end

u Volume control

u Max/Min switch

u LEGACY® RailSounds® including:

  - 3 stop sequences (loading, unloading, 
   cleaning)

  - Freight and pig sounds in motion

  - “Quilling” pigs

u LEGACY control

u LED-illuminated interior and marker lights 

u Cupola details with figure

u ElectroCoupler on front end and operating  
 coupler on rear end

u Track IR equipped

u RailSounds® equipped:

  - Plays freight sounds in motion

  - User-activated crew dialog

  - User-activated air whistle

  - Max/Min switch

  - Volume control

ADDITIONAL SE T FE ATURES:
u Length: approx. 183 ½”

u Minimum curve: O72 loco, O31 rolling stock

  Big power like this deserves 
a big train!  The latest in Lionel’s “Super 
Sets” gives you a great start with 15 cars 
to run behind your Triplex.  The set 
includes Triplex #5016 in her “as deliv-
ered” look with a Russia Iron boiler and 
all the trim.
   

  The train is made up of 15 scale freight cars in-
cluding a VISION double-deck stock car and VISION caboose 
to add even more sounds and action.  Also included are many 
uniquely decorated freight cars available only through this 
set including a mix of prototypical Erie cars and some fantasy 
cars that any Erie fan will appreciate like the “Still Well” tank car, 
“Dun More” boxcar, “Starrucca Beer” reefer and even “Hobo-
ken Bindle’s” boxcar - complete with “Hobo Ken” riding along! 
At over 15 feet in length, this set will have your head and your 
drivers spinning!
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8k Gallon Tank Car Vision Stock Car

Two Double Sheath Boxcars

Single Sheath Boxcar

Four Woodside Reefers

Vision Woodside Caboose

Hobo Boxcar

Three 2-Bay Hoppers

Steel Side Boxcar


